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Task for Ubby’s Underdogs 
Multiculturalism in Australia 

Settlement issues for migrants and refugees: 

 What is the difference between a migrant and a refugee? Write out definitions of both. 

 How many people in your class had parents born overseas? 

 How many students in the class were born overseas? 

 How many countries are represented by class members? 

 How many students identify as being Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander? 

On a map of the world, identify the flowing places: 

 Sudan – North and South  

 Afghanistan 

 Syria 

 Myanmar 

 Iran 

 Iraq 

In recent times Australia, has settled people from these countries – Humanitarian Settlement 

Services (www.dss.gov.au) 

Choose a group from the above list – or negotiate with your teacher if you choose to 

investigate another group – and fill in the following table using research tools (some links 

provided after the table) and your own lived experience as being a citizen of Australia. 

Students may create a poster of the group they have chosen, indicating the place of origin, 

and their journey to Australia (which may include refugee camps depending on what they 

discover in their research), the difficulties faced and the success of integration into Australian 

society. An informal oral presentation could also work well. 

Reasons for coming Difficulties faced Steps taken to fit into 
Australian society 

 
 

  

   
 

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

http://www.dss.gov.au/
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Suggested sites: 

Problems faced by Afghan refugees in Australia 

The Age: The Hazaras of Dandenong 

SSI (Settlement Services International) New Blog: The facts about Syrian refugees and 

Fairfield 

Roads to Refuge: Settlement challenges 

Sudanese refugees in Australia 

Rohingya refugees in Australia 

Museum Victoria: History of immigration from Iran 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=Problems+faced+by+afghan+refugees+in+australia&*
http://www.theage.com.au/victoria/the-hazaras-of-dandenong-20140716-3c1gz.html
http://www.ssi.org.au/news/ssi-news-blog/938-the-facts-about-syrian-refugees-and-fairfield?gclid=CjwKEAjwh9PGBRCfso2n3ODgvUcSJAAhpW5oo9fAnRRYmfdKrNwGxymZsbtQ8yJHXE62cB_YaH2KwBoCBmnw_wcB
http://www.ssi.org.au/news/ssi-news-blog/938-the-facts-about-syrian-refugees-and-fairfield?gclid=CjwKEAjwh9PGBRCfso2n3ODgvUcSJAAhpW5oo9fAnRRYmfdKrNwGxymZsbtQ8yJHXE62cB_YaH2KwBoCBmnw_wcB
http://www.roads-to-refuge.com.au/settlement/settlement-challenges.html
https://www.google.com.au/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=sudanese+refugees+in+australia&*
https://www.google.com.au/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=rohingya+refugees+in+australia&*
https://museumvictoria.com.au/origins/history.aspx?pid=28

